ChineseGovernmentScholarshipApplication
ChineseGovernment Scholarshipis now open for application. Online application and the
correspondingapplicationdocumentsshouldbe submittedto applicationre&iving agency.For
more
information,
please refer
to
http://.wwvy.csp.edu.cnlqtudvi'ncf,inaor
wry.w.
campusch
i na.orq
Eligibility: To be eligible, applicantsmust
-be a citizenof a country other than the People'sRepublic

of China, and be in good health.
- be a high school graduateunder the age of 25 when applying for
undergraduateprograms;
- be a bachelor'sdegreeholderunderthe ageof 35 when applyng for
master'sprograms;
- be a master'sdegreeholder under the ageof 40 when applying for
doctoralprograms;
- be-under the age of 45 andhave completedat least two years
of undergraduatestudy when
applying for generalscholarprograms;
- bt- u.master'sdegreeholder or an associateprofessor(or above)under
the age of 50 when
applyingfor senior scholarprograms.
Application Documents
?) ApplicationForm for ChineseGovernmentScholarship(in Chineseor English)
b) Notarized highest diploma: Prospectivediploma winners must submit official proof of
1tud9n! status by their current school. Documentsin languagesother than Chinese or
English must be attachedwith notarizedChineseor English translations.
c) Academic transcripts: Transcriptsin languagesother than Chinese or English must be
attachedwith notarizedChineseor English translations.
d) A Study Plan or ResearchProposalin Chineseor English. (A minimum of 200 words for
undergraduates,
500 words for non-degreestudents,ind 800 words for postgraduates.)
e) Recommendationletters: Applicants for graduateprograms or seniof scholar programs
must submit two letters of recommendationin Chinese or English from professotsot
associate
professors.
Applicants
for music studiesare requestedto submit their own works. Applicants for fine
0
arts programs must submit their own works which include two sketches,two color
paintingsand two other works.
g) Applicantsunder the age of 18 shouldsubmit the valid documentsof their legal guardians
in China.
h) Applicants planning to stay in China for more than 6 monthsmust submit a photocopyof
the.ForeignerPhysicalExaminationForm completedin English (the original copy sliould
be kept by the applicant. The form designedby the Chineie quarantinJauthority can be
downloadedfrom http://www.csc.edu.cnlshrdyinchina
or wwwcarnpusohina.org.The
physical examinations must cover all the items listed in the Foreigner Physical
Examination Form. Incomplete records or those without the signatureoithe attending
physician,the official stamp of the hospital or a sealedphotographof the applicantsare
invalid. Pleaseselectthe appropriatetime to takephysicalexaminationas theiesult is valid
for only 6 months.

D
i)

Pleasesubmit the following documentsif applicable
Pre-admissionLetter from ChineseGovernmentscholarshipuniversities.
Languagequalificationcertificate.e.g.,HSK certificates,IELTS or TOFEL report.

